On Wednesday 20th February 2019 Colchester
United Football in the Community invitied
participants from the delivery of the United
Against Knife Crime project to take part in
a holiday period activity that delved a little
deeper into the subject of knife crime as well as
including some physical activity sport games
and a visit from U’s star Louis Dunne.
The young people in attendance on the day took part
in structured discussions with special visitor Dr Albert
Barnes as well as UAKC delivery staff from The U’s
community team. Part of the day was to provide lunch
for the participants before they were set to task around
creating a piece of information they could share to
peers around the dangers of knife crime.
So far as part of the UAKC 2018-19 delivery Colchester
United Football in the Community have delivered the
project to around 7500 young people from across
Essex with the conclusion of delivery taking place for
the project celebration event at Colchester United’s
home match against Tranmere Rovers on Saturday
23rd March.

We are delighted to announce that we will be delivering NCS during the
Summer of 2019.
NCS is a national programme aimed at providing a variety of new experiences.
Our NCS journey will see 100 young people aged between 15-17 from the local
community complete a four-phase programme.
During the summer the young people will take part in the following four phases:
Adventure – A week at Kibblestone Outdoor Adventure, spending the week
bonding as a team and pushing themselves to the limit
Discovery – A week full of workshops and learning opportunities to develop all
important life skills
Social Action – Two weeks of planning, fundraising and delivering a Social
Action Project within the local community that will have a long-lasting legacy
Graduation – A chance to celebrate the achievements throughout the entire
NCS journey.

Colchester United FITC and
Colchester Library celebrated
World Book Day 2019 with
children and staff at Iceni
Academy in Colchester by
visiting the school to deliver
lots of FUN activities in the
playground and engage with
children dressed up in their
favourite book character’s
costume at playtime.
Children were challenged in
completing the Where’s Wally
hunt, alongside other team and
individual games highlighting
why they love their favourite
books. Colchester United FITC
kindly donated a matchday
programme from every
Colchester United game so far this season and a Premier League book bag to add to their
library for the children to read.
We look to strengthen our relationship with Colchester Library and our Premier League
Primary Stars literacy programme to help reach out, develop and impact as many young
people in the local area as possible through the power of football and Col U!
Colchester United Premier League Primary Stars programmes engages and enriches
Primary school children within Literacy, Numeracy, PSHE and PE and has delivered to 1,387
children, within 512 sessions to 33 primary schools in Essex.
Please look out for further events being hosted by Colchester United FITC and its partners
in the near future!
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Colchester
United
Football in the
Community are
pleased to have
lauched their brand new project funded by the Home Office and
Building Stronger Britain Together which raises awareness of
the following issues across schools in Essex.
•
•
•
•
•

Extremism
Radicalisation
Hate Crime & Prejudice
Community Barriers
Impact of Social Media

The project which is an interactive workshop delivered in schools and
community settings is running until December 2019 and will reach
over 6000 young people including holiday and keep in touch sessions
planned for later in 2019.
To get involved or to find out more information, contact fitc@
colchesterunited.net

www.cu-fc.com/fitc
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